
Слава	Ісусу	Христу!																				Слава	на	віки! 
22.10.2017	

20-а	неділя	після	Зіслання	св.	Духа	(г.3)	–	20th	Sunday	after	Pentecost	(tone	3)	
Galatians.	1:11-19	&	Luke	7:11-16.	

Glory	to	Jesus	Christ!	 Glory	forever! 	
Our parish this week                            Цього тижня в нашій парафії  

 НИНІ: після Літургії – проєкт Усмішка; after Divine Liturgy – project Smile 
   24.10.2017 (Tuesday) 10:00 a.m. Божественна св. Літургія/Divine Liturgy (+Іван Гресько) 
  25.10.2017 (Wednesday)  1 p.m. Клюб Зустріч/ Seniors’ Meeting 
  26.10.2017 (Thursday) 7:00 p.m. Проба хору/ Choir practice 
  27.10.2017 (Friday) 10:00 a.m. Божественна св. Літургія/Divine Liturgy (+Катерина Татарин) 
    7 p.m. Вервиця/Rosary 

Молімся за наших хворих парафіян – Please pray for our parishioners who are ill 

 

  Щире спасибі всім жертводавцям   
 Oct. 22:  Regular: $ 750.  Seminary: $ 10.   Accessibility/Renovation: $ 110. 
  Memorial donations (+I. Pihura, +A. Pasnyk, +M. Bandura: $65, (J. Dniprenko) 

Thank you to all our generous donors. 

	

UPCOMING		 	 	 	 						 	 	 	 	 ПІДХОДИТЬ	
Oct. 22 Project SMILE is about sharing our SMILES. Join us after Divine Liturgy as we 

continue to work on Project SMILE! ALSO we will have a brief presentation 
from the students who were in Petryky this summer. 

  
Oct. 22, 2 pm: unveiling and blessing of the sculptural composition “A Nation’s Memory” – St. Joseph’s Ukr. 

Catholic Church, Oakville, followed by a reception @ 3 p.m. 
Oct. 29 ВПРАВЛЯЙМО РОЗГОВІРНУ АНГЛІЙСЬКУ МОВУ: прийдіть по Літургії на каву і спілкуймося 

по-англійському. Буде призначений один/два столи де будемо розмовляти по-англійському 
щоби удосконалювати свою англійську мову. 

 
	
	

Happy Birthday!                                Многая літа ! 
Вітаємо парафіян котрі цього тижня відзначують день народження. Greetings and best wishes to all our 
parishioners who celebrate their birthday this week:  Roman Luka (25th), Olga Gryshchenko and Alina Lyusak 
(26th), and Irena Potoczny (27th). 

	

Patriarch Svyatoslav reflects upon the end of our earthly life 
and caring for the chronically or terminally ill 

 

	

• From its very inception the Church’s 
proclamation of the Gospel has centred on 
defending human life from conception to 
natural death. However, our life does not 
end with the conclusion of our earthly 
journey; there is more to it than our life in 
the visible, material world; 

• We should do all we can so that those who 
are ill, suffering, or dying always 
experience respect for their human dignity 
even in the most challenging moments of 
their life; 
  

	

Interested in learning to play the guitar? 
Individual guitar classes are offered by Mr. Oleksiy Melnyk, who has 40 years of experience teaching guitar.  
If interested contact him at melnykoleksii@gmail.com (cost $45. – 45 min.). 

• Unfortunately, in Ukraine and throughout the world, there abound various theories that deny 
the dignity of those who are sick, infirm or dying. Even Plato said that if someone is ill they 
need not be healed, rather they should be left to die. Clearly this contradicts Christian mercy 
and the call to love our neighbour; 

• When we speak about the dignity of those who are ill or suffering, the Christian first of all 
recognizes the suffering Christ. In becoming human, Jesus Christ entered into every human life 
and every human suffering; 

• Ukraine finds itself in the grips of the inheritance of the Soviet Union, a state that valued 
primarily the able-bodied worker and person of reproductive age. Pensioners and the ill were 
not a priority, especially if they were in financial need; 

• We fear life because we were created for eternity. Our very heart and consciousness protests 
against death. Death presents us with a fundamental question about life; 

• But Christ has opened for us the secret of human death: He voluntarily gave up  his life to 
death, even though He was eternal. In His human nature he entered death in order that we may 
learn that death is not a punishment, it is not the end, but rather it is a transition. In entering 
death He showed us the road to resurrection; 

• I think that today’s society is afraid of speaking about death and discovering its reality, 
because we do not know the answer to our question. Today’s secular society denies our faith in 
life after death. By this logic, if death has no sense, then life also is senseless; 

• Whoever comes to know the meaning of death, then that person can discover the meaning of 
life and of one’s suffering. This is why the Church preaches faith in the resurrection and asks 
our contemporaries to reflect upon their own death. 

	


